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• The higher eutrophication of lake area,
the higher Fe-P content in sediments

• Fe-P content in sediments was posi-
tively correlated with settled
cyanobacteria.

• Simulation experiments confirmed that
cyanobacterial biomass promote the
Fe-P formation.

• Decomposition of cyanobacterial or-
ganic matters contributes to the Fe-P
formation.

• We should combine bloom removal and
sediment dredging to control lake
eutrophication.
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Lake eutrophication and the resulting cyanobacterial blooms have become a global water environment problem.
These eutrophic lakes usually have relatively high internal phosphorus loading such as Fe-P to support the forma-
tion of cyanobacterial blooms. In order to reveal the mechanisms and processes of phosphorus cycling in lake sed-
iments, in this study, Lake Chaohu was selected as the research area, and the effects of cyanobacterial bloom
decomposition on the horizontal distribution pattern of Fe-P was studied by field investigation and laboratory sim-
ulations. According to the phosphorus fractions in the sediments, Lake Chaohu can be divided into three lake areas,
and the Fe-P content inwestern Chaohu is the highest (908.6±54.9mg kg−1). The contents and proportions of Fe-
Pwere significantly positively correlatedwith cyanobacterial pigments in sediments, but they negatively correlated
with undegraded chl-a, especially when the Fe-P content was b400mg kg−1. Based on these statistical analyses, we
proposed a hypothesis that the settled cyanobacterial organic matters (COM) could promote the formation of Fe-P.
This hypothesis was proved by the simulation experiments of adding COM to the oligotrophic lakeshore clay. The
results suggested that the content and proportion of Fe-P in sedimentswere significantly increased by the COM ad-
dition, and also, they were significantly positively correlated with the decomposition of the COM. The formation
processes of Fe-P were further confirmed by the analysis of Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra. Microbial
community analysis suggested that the bacterial species including FeOB and genus Pseudomonasmight play an im-
portant role in the formation of Fe-P. This study suggested that the settled COMcould enhance the eutrophication of
sediments through a positive feedback cycle. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out bloom removal and sediment
dredging simultaneously, and only then the cyanobacterial bloom can be effectively controlled.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In some eutrophic lakes, cyanobacterial blooms frequently occur in
spring and summer (Wang et al., 2012a; Zhuet al., 2016). During the pe-
riod of blooms, the concentrations of total phosphorus (TP) significantly
increased in water column, which was partly attributed to the mass re-
lease of labile phosphorus such as Fe-P from sediments (Petticrew and
Arocena, 2001; Wang et al., 2016a; Cao et al., 2016). Some researchers
suggested that cyanobacterial growth could directly use sedimental
phosphorus, and the bloom formation process usually had a “pumping
effect” on the Fe-P in sediments (Xie et al., 2003). Others reported that
cyanobacterial blooms could induce the release of labile phosphorus
such as Fe-P from the sediment into the overlying water (Hao et al.,
2016). In some lakes with serious eutrophication, even though external
pollution was intercepted completely, the release of sedimental phos-
phorus was enough to keep the concentration of soluble reactive phos-
phorus (SRP) in water column at a relatively stable level (Zhou et al.,
2001). This low concentration and continuous release of phosphorus
would be in favor of the growth of cyanobacteria due to their high affin-
ity for phosphate (Aubriot and Bonilla, 2012).

Sediment is an important storage pool for phosphorus, and it contin-
uously exchanges phosphorus with the overlying water (Petticrew and
Arocena, 2001). After the external phosphorus inputs were controlled
and reduced, the internal phosphorus loading in sediment is a key factor
that influences the restoration of eutrophic water bodies (Ho and
Michalak, 2017; Paytan et al., 2017). Generally, release of phosphorus
in sediment is recognized as the main pathway of phosphorus supple-
ment for the formation of cyanobacterial blooms (Cao et al., 2016).
The release characteristics of sedimental phosphorus were determined
by its composition, that is, the higher the content and proportion of
Fe-P, the greater the risk of phosphorus release (Chen et al., 2015).
Therefore, Fe-P content is considered to be an important indicator of
phosphorus release potential of sediments, especially under anaerobic
conditions.

Fe-Pmainly refers to the phosphorus adsorbed on the surface of iron
hydroxide colloid (FeOOH) through physical or chemical actions (Kim
et al., 2011), so its release process is affected by many environmental
factors such as particle size, pH, especially oxidation-reduction potential
(ORP) (Lake et al., 2007; Berbel et al., 2015; Li et al., 2016a. When ORP
decreased, Fe3+ would be reduced to Fe2+, which further caused the
solubility of FeOOH and the release of Fe-P (House and Denison,
2000). Conversely, high ORP would lead to the oxidation of Fe2+ to
Fe3+ and the formation of Fe-P (Peng et al., 2007). Previous study re-
ported that the distribution and formation of Fe-P were closely related
to human activities such as the discharge of sewage and industrial
waste water (Lu et al., 2010). These researches have compelled lake
managers to take actions to reduce the impacts of human activities on
eutrophic lakes (Qin et al., 2006; Sadeghi, 2018). However, as so far,
these lake protection strategies did not work as expected, and
cyanobacterial blooms still occurred frequently despite substantial de-
clines in watershed phosphorus loading (James, 2017), which might
be explained by the internal phosphorus cycle between cyanobacterial
blooms and sediment (Chen et al., 2014).

At present, many researchers have focused their attention on the
mutual effects between Fe-P release and cyanobacterial blooms
(Pearce et al., 2013;Wang et al., 2016a; Chen et al., 2018), but few stud-
ies have clearly illuminated where the Fe-P come from andwhat effects
of declined blooms on Fe-P formation in sediments. Our previous study
suggested that it was a common phenomenon that cyanobacterial
blooms declined and settled on the surface of sediment in autumn and
winter (Wang et al., 2012a; Wang et al., 2012b; Wang et al., 2012c).
These dying cyanobacterial bloom might favor the growth and repro-
duction of microbes including microaerobic iron (II)-oxidizing bacteria
(FeOB) (Emerson et al., 2010). In areas where water re oxygenation fre-
quently occurs, FeOB can oxidize Fe2+ into Fe3+ and produce the me-
tabolite of FeOOH colloid, which can strongly absorb PO4

3− and
promote the formation of Fe-P (Chen et al., 2016). In this study, a typical
eutrophic lake, Chaohu, was selected as the study area.We aimed to ex-
plore the effects of cyanobacterial bloomdecomposition on thedistribu-
tion of Fe-P, and attempt to reveal the formationmechanisms of Fe-P in
sediments. It is hoped that this study can provide a scientific basis for
controlling cyanobacterial blooms and internal nutrient loading in eu-
trophic lakes.

2. Materials and method

2.1. Sampling sites

A total of 37 sampling sites were set in Lake Chaohu, andmost of the
sites were in the western lake due to its severe eutrophication. The spe-
cific distribution of sites was shown in Fig. 1. Surface sediments with
1–5 cm depth were collected by Pedersen sampler and immediately
stored at 4 °C. Then, 1.5 g fresh sediment was used to measure the con-
tent of various phosphorus forms, and 20 g sediment was freeze-dried
and used to analyze the microbial communities by the method of
High-throughput sequencing shown in the following title 2.7.

2.2. Extraction and measurement of various pigments in sediment

Organic pigments in sediments can effectively reflect the changes of
primary productivity in lakes (Swain, 1985), and it mainly including
planktonic and benthic algae (Steinman et al., 1998), phototrophic sul-
fur bacteria (Hurley and Garrison, 1993), and aquatic plants and higher
plants (Bianchi et al., 1993). Among these pigments, myxoxanthophyll
(Myx) is one of pigments unique to cyanobacterial species, and it is usu-
ally used to indicate the biomass of cyanobacteria in sediments due to
hard degradation in anaerobic conditions. The measurement of pig-
ments in sediments was according to the method of Swain (1985)
with some modifications. A freeze-dried sample weighing 10.000 g
was placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube and added with 20 mL 90% ace-
tone. The tube was then sealed and sonicated for 5 min with ultrasonic
cleaner (KQ5200E, Kunshan ultrasonic instrument co. LTD). After
extracting for 24 h at 4 °C in the dark, the extract was centrifuged for
8 min with 5000 rpm and the precipitates were washed with 10 mL
90% acetone for another three times. Combined the supernatants into
a 50 mL capacity bottle and adjusted the final volume to 50 mL with
90% acetone. Then, 5 mL, 10 mL, and 35 mL of the extracts were used
to analyze the contents of chlorophyll, carotenoid, and Myx,
respectively.

The absorbance of the above extract (5 mL) at 665 nm was deter-
mined and designated as 665B, and the chlorophyll derivative (CD)
was calculated by formula (1), then the extract was added with two
drops of diluted HCl and its absorbance at 665 nm was labeled as
665A. The native chlorophyll (NC) was calculated according to the
formula (2) reported by Lorenzen (1967) with some modification. Ten
milliliters of the extract was added into a 125mL liquid funnel, and sub-
sequently soapnificated for 2 h with 5 mLmethanol potassium hydrox-
ide solution (w/v) and extracted for 0.5 h with 20 mL petroleum ether
solvent (30–60 °C). The absorbance of the supernatant was measured
at 448 nm and the total carotenoid content was calculated by formula
(3). The remaining 35 mL extract was poured into a 100 mL tube, and
then 20 mL petroleum ether solvent was added. The lower layer of the
extract was dried by a termovap sample concentrator (MD 200,
Allsheng, China) to 0.5 mL, resuspended in 5 mL anhydrous ethanol,
then absorbance at 412 nm, 504 nm, and 528 nm were measured and
Myx was calculated using the formula (4) according to the previous
study (Swain, 1985).

Chlorophyll derivative CDð Þ ¼ 665B� 50ml
msample

ð1Þ



Fig. 1. Locations of the sampling sites in Lake Chaohu.
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Native chlorophyll NCð Þ ¼ 665B−665A
0:7� 665Að Þ � 100% ð2Þ

Total carotenoid TCð Þ ¼ A448 � 100
msample

ð3Þ

M504 ¼ 1:358� A504–1:308� A528–0:031� A412;M473 ¼ 1:20�M504

Myxoxanthophyll Myxð Þ ¼ 10000� V �M473

2100� 0:7�msample

ð4Þ

2.3. Measurements of various phosphorus fractions

Sequential extraction of phosphorus from sediment samples was
carried out according to the method of Golterman (1996) with some
modifications. The 0.5 g sediment samples were accurately placed in
centrifuge tubes, and eight phosphorus fractions including water ex-
tractable phosphorus (H2O-P), Fe-P, calcium bound phosphorus (Ca-
P), acid soluble organic phosphate (ASOP), glucose bound phosphorus
(Sugar-P), nucleic acid and polymeric phosphate (Ploy-P), alkali soluble
organic phosphate (NaOH-P), and residual phosphorus (Res-P)were se-
quentially extracted by adding various extracting reagents as following
order: deionized water, 0.05 mol L−1 Ca-EDTA and 1% Na2S2O4,
0.1 mol L−1 Na-EDTA, 0.5 mol L−1 H2SO4, 0.5 mol L−1 TCA (0 °C),
0.5 mol L−1 TCA (95 °C), 2 mol L−1 NaOH (95 °C), K2S2O8 and H2SO4.
At each step, the sample was oscillated and centrifuged, and the super-
natant was taken to measure the various forms of phosphorus, and the
residue was retained for the extraction in the next steps. Each sample
was measured in parallel twice to minimize experimental errors. In ad-
dition, Fe-P, Ca-P, Sugar-P, and Poly-Pwere extracted for two times so as
to ensure the extracting completeness of phosphorus fraction. The
advantage of this method is to extract Fe-P and Ca-P firstly, and subse-
quently use sulfuric acid and sodium hydroxide to extract organic phos-
phorus. Thus, this method can avoid the mixing of hydrolyzed organic
phosphorus into the extraction solution of inorganic phosphorus. The
amounts of phosphate in these extracts were determined by themolyb-
date blue method (Murphy and Riley, 1962). The dry weight of sedi-
ment was used to calculate the content of different forms of
phosphorus, and all samples were analyzed in triplicate.

2.4. Simulated experiments of Fe-P formation induced by cyanobacterial
powder addition

Clay samples collected from the lakeshore zone of Lake Chaohu were
used to explore the formation mechanism of Fe-P. Four 500 mL beakers
were taken and each was filled with 100 g lakeshore clay, then were re-
spectively addedwith 0 g, 10 g, 40 g, and 100 g cyanobacterial powder (re-
ferred as cyanobacterial organic matter, COM) which dominated by
Microcystis. Finally, eachof these beakerswerefilledwith300mLoffiltered
lakewater and cultured at room temperature and low light conditions, and
magnetically stirred for 2 h every day. On the 90th day, the experimental
clayswere collected by centrifugation and thenwere used tomeasure var-
ious parameters including phosphorus fractionations, Fourier transform in-
frared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy, pigments
content, and high-throughput sequencing of bacterial communities. Each
of above experiments was performed three times in parallel.

2.5. Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrum

The sediment samples were freeze-dried in a vacuum freeze-drier
(ALPHA 1-2, Christ, Germany) and then analyzed using a Fourier-
transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrometer according to Xu et al. (2012).
Samples were manually ground into fine particles with potassium bro-
mide (KBr) using an agate pestle andmortar. Then, 25mg (1:40w/w) of
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each powder sample was mixed with 975 mg (39:40 w/w) of KBr. KBr
pellets were prepared by exerting a pressure of 10 MPa for approxi-
mately 5 min in a pellet press. FT-IR spectra were collected using an
Avatar-360 FTIR spectrometer (Thermo Scientific,Waltham,MA)work-
ing in the wavelength range of 4000–300 cm−1. For each pellet, 128
scanswere performedwith a resolution of 4 cm−1 at room temperature
using OMNIC software.

2.6. Scanning electron microscopy

Clay samples added with COM were collected and air-dried in Petri
dishes. Then, the dried clay crusts were cut into small pieces (about
0.3 cm × 0.5 cm) and placed in a vacuum dryer for further drying.
These finial dried samples were coated with gold spray and
photographed with a scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, S-4800).

2.7. DNA extraction and analysis of microbial community

Approximately 0.50 g of freeze-dried sediment was used to extract
DNA using E.Z.N.ATM Mag-Bind Soil DNA Kit (OMEGA Company, USA)
according to the manufacture's protocols. Agarose gel was used to de-
tect the integrity of extracted DNA, and the Qubit3.0 DNA test kit was
used to quantify the genomic DNA so as to determine the amount of
DNA addition in the PCR reaction system. Taking the extracted
metagenomic DNA in sediment as template, PCR amplification of 16S
rRNA gene (V3, V4 region) was carried out (Fu et al., 2015). 341F
primers “CCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCTG (barcode) CCTACGGG
NGGCWGCAG” 805R primers “GACTGGAGTTCCTTGGCACCCGAGAATTC
CA GACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC” were used for amplifying the v3 and
v4 regions. PCR amplification products were detected by database con-
struction, and the qualified libraries were sequenced by high through-
put sequencing on Illumina MiSeq platform.

In order to obtain accurate and high-quality gene sequence informa-
tion, firstly, Pandaseq (V2.7) software was applied to splice the original
sequence and then remove the sequences containing N. Subsequently,
Trimmomatic (V0.30) software was conducted to remove the primers
and joint sequences, the base with a mass value of b20 at both ends,
and the sequences b400 bp in length. Then, the Usearch (V8.0) software
was used to compare above sequence with the database, and remove
the sequence of chimera sequence, and finally obtained the effective se-
quence data. Uclustmethodwas used to analyze the cluster information
of the operational taxonomic unit (OTU) at an effective data level of 97%.
The RDP Bayesian classifier was used to perform taxonomic analysis of
the OTU at 97% similar levels, and Silva Librarywas taken as comparison
data (Quast et al., 2013).

2.8. Statistical analysis

Cluster of sampling sites was analyzed by R program (R-3.4.1 for
windows) according to phosphorus fractions. All experimentswere per-
formed in three replicates and the results were expressed asmeans and
standard deviations. The datawere analyzed by using Statistical Product
and Service Solutions (version 11.5, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Signifi-
cant differences were determined by the one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA), and the Duncan's multiple range test was used to perform
means comparison. The correlation was analyzed with the Pearson
test (two-tailed) at p=0.05. Any differences between themean values
at p b 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Cluster analysis of phosphorus fractions in Lake Chaohu

To reveal the horizontal distribution pattern of various phosphorus
especially Fe-P in Lake Chaohu, all of the sampling sites were clustered
according to the phosphorus fractions in the sediments. The results
suggested that all of the sampling sites can be divided into three catego-
ries, whichwere signed as Cluster I, Cluster II and Cluster III respectively
(Fig. 2A). Arranged from high to low, the content order of various phos-
phorus fractions was Fe-P N Ca-P N NaOH-P N ASOP N Res-P N Poly-P
N H2O-P and Sugar-P. Among all phosphorus forms, Fe-P accounted for
the largest proportion and it was significantly higher than any other
phosphorus fraction.

The difference in phosphorus fractions among the three clusters
mentioned above was mainly determined by Fe-P content (Fig. 2B).
The Fe-P content of Cluster I located in western Chaohu was as high as
908.6 ± 54.9 mg kg−1, which was significantly higher than those in
the middle and eastern regions (i.e. Cluster II and Cluster III, respec-
tively) of Chaohu (523.8± 84.8mg kg−1 and 259.6± 50.5mg kg−1, re-
spectively). All of the 37 sampleswere arranged in order of Fe-P content
from high to low, and the first 7 samples were exclusively distributed in
thenorthwest lakeshore area, whilemost other sampling sites showed a
relatively low content of Fe-P. The phosphorus forms of Ca-P, ASOP and
NaOH-P were also the main fractions of phosphorus in sediments, but
there was no significant difference between their contents in each clus-
ter and that in other clusters.

3.2. Correlations between algal pigments and Fe-P contents

There is a significant correlation between the algal pigment (TC, NC,
Myx, and CD) contents and Fe-P contents (Table 1). In general, the con-
tents of algal pigments increased nonlinearly with the increase of Fe-P
contents in sediments (Fig. 3). However, there was a significant linear
correlation between pigment content and Fe-P content in each cluster
mentioned above. The contents of various pigments in Cluster III was
significantly higher than those in Cluster I and Cluster II, while there
was no significant difference in pigment contents between Cluster I
and Cluster II. The distribution boundary of Fe-P content between Clus-
ter III and other two clusters (Cluster I and Cluster II) was very obvious,
and its value was about 400 mg kg−1 (Fig. 3).

In area of Cluster III where Fe-P contents were lower than
400 mg kg−1, the contents of TC, CD and Myx were significantly posi-
tively correlated with the contents of Fe-P. When Fe-P contents were
higher than 400 mg kg−1, with the increase of Fe-P, the contents of
the three pigments almost remained constant, which were 0.030,
0.288 and 1.455 mg kg−1 DW of sediment, respectively (Fig. 3A–C).
NC was the percentage of undecomposed chlorophyll in the total chlo-
rophyll, and it had a significant negative correlation with the content
of Fe-P. The average value of NC in Cluster I was 20.2%,whichwas signif-
icantly higher than that in Cluster III (p b 0.01) (Fig. 3D). These results
seemly suggested that the formation of Fe-P might be promoted by
the degradation of chlorophyll.

3.3. Proportion changes of Fe-P and Ca-P with pigments

In Cluster III, Myx content in sediments was as low as 0.184 ±
0.046 mg kg−1 DW while Fe-P proportion was also very low (0.539 ±
0.013). With the increase of Myx content, the Fe-P proportion signifi-
cantly linearly increased. In Cluster I and Cluster II, the contents of
Myx were respectively 0.291 ± 0.039 mg kg−1 DW and 0.285 ±
0.043 mg kg−1 DW while the proportions of Fe-P were respectively
0.773 ± 0.056 and 0.698 ± 0.034, which were significantly higher
than that in Cluster III (p b 0.001) (Fig. 4A). The correlation between
chlorophyll contents and Fe-P proportions showed the similar trends
as that between Myx and Fe-P (Fig. 4B). These results indicated that
the settled cyanobacteria and their decomposition could increase the
proportion of Fe-P. However, the linear correlation of Ca-P proportion
with the pigment contents was almost opposite to that of Fe-Pwith pig-
ment contents (Fig. 4C, D). In Cluster I, Ca-P proportion was 0.170 ±
0.009, which was significantly lower than those in Cluster II and Cluster
III. Therewas a significant linear negative correlation between Ca-P pro-
portion andpigment content including chlorophyll andMyx (p b 0.001).



Fig. 2. Cluster analysis of various sampling sites. (A) Cluster analysis of sampling sites according to phosphorus fractions; (B) the average content of phosphorus in each cluster.
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3.4. COM addition affected the content and proportion of Fe-P

The total phosphorus (TP) content of lakeshore clay used in the con-
trol group was as high as 438.6 mg kg−1, which was calculated by the
sum of eight kinds of phosphorus fractions. However, most phosphorus
Table 1
Correlation coefficients between pigments and phosphorus fractions in sediment (n = 37).

TCa NCb Myxc CDd H2O-Pe Fe-P

TC 1.000
NC −0.338⁎ 1.000
Myx 0.733⁎⁎ −0.317 1.000
CD 0.890⁎⁎ −0.399⁎ 0.776⁎⁎ 1.000
H2O-P 0.752⁎⁎ −0.622⁎⁎ 0.711⁎⁎ 0.761⁎⁎ 1.000
Fe-P 0.742⁎⁎ −0.607⁎⁎ 0.699⁎⁎ 0.758⁎⁎ 0.972⁎⁎ 1.00
Ca-P 0.034 −0.196 0.018 0.025 0.238 0.25
ASOP −0.427⁎⁎ 0.145 −0.27 −0.495⁎⁎ −0.274 −0.2
Sugar-P 0.260 −0.204 0.008 0.243 0.344⁎ 0.34
Poly-P 0.656⁎⁎ −0.547⁎⁎ 0.598⁎⁎ 0.694⁎⁎ 0.820⁎⁎ 0.84
NaOH-P 0.393⁎ −0.351⁎ 0.338⁎ 0.540⁎⁎ 0.490⁎⁎ 0.48
Res-P 0.095 −0.160 0.216 0.203 0.149 0.06

Asterisks indicate p values.
⁎ p b 0.05.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
a Total carotenoid per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
b Native chlorophyll per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
c Myxoxanthophyll per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
d Chlorophyll derivative per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
e Water extractable phosphorus per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
f Iron bound phosphorus per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
g Calcium bound phosphorus per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
h Acid soluble organic phosphate per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
i Glucose bound phosphorus per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
j Nucleic acid and polymeric phosphate per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
k Alkali soluble organic phosphate per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
l Residual phosphorus per unit dry weight (DW) sediments.
was in inactive forms (Fig. 5A). Res-P was as high as 166.1 mg kg−1, ac-
counting for 37.9% of TP, while Fe-P accounts for only 2.4% of TP
(Fig. 5B). After the addition of COM, the contents of Fe-P and Ca-P in
the lakeshore clay increased significantly, and ASOP and NaOH-P also
increased slightly. When the COM additions were 40 g kg−1 DW and
f Ca-Pg ASOPh Sugar-Pi Poly-Pj NaOH-Pk Res-Pl

0
6 1.000
81 0.658⁎⁎ 1.000
9⁎ 0.633⁎⁎ 0.244 1.000
0⁎⁎ 0.076 −0.475⁎⁎ 0.273 1.000
4⁎⁎ 0.323 −0.147 0.423⁎⁎ 0.571⁎⁎ 1.000

−0.169 −0.157 0.100 0.089 0.181 1.000



Fig. 3. Correlation between Fe-P and various pigments (A) Correlation between Fe-P and total caroteniods; (B) Correlation between Fe-P and chlorophyll derivatives; (C) Correlation
between Fe-P and myxoxanthophyll; (D) Correlation between Fe-P and native chlorophyll.
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100 g kg−1 DW of clay, the contents of Fe-P reached 472.4 and
1399.1 g kg−1, respectively (Fig. 5A). The proportion of Fe-P in TP also
increased significantly with the addition of COM, and reached 56.9%
when the COM addition was 100 mg kg−1 (Fig. 5C). With the extension
of experimental time, the content and proportion of Fe-P gradually in-
creased (Fig. 5D).

After the addition of COM, Myx content in the lakeshore clay in-
creased significantly, and the content and proportion of Fe-P were sig-
nificantly positively correlated with Myx content (p b 0.05) (Fig. 6A).
Meanwhile, the content and proportion of Fe-P showed a significant lin-
ear negative correlation with undecomposed chlorophyll (p b 0.05)
(Fig. 6B).

3.5. Changes of FT-IR spectroscopy

In the infrared absorption spectrum of Fe-P, the absorption peaks at
3400 nm and 1630 nm respectively belong to stretching vibration and
deformation vibration of hydroxyl bond (\\OH). The peak at 1030 nm
belongs to the characteristic absorption peak of Fe-O-P bond, while
the absorption range of 995–915 nm corresponds to the P\\O bond
and 1190–1150 nm corresponds to the P_O bond (Fig. 7A). In compar-
ison with the absorption spectrum of control treatment, the addition of
COM could significantly increase these characteristic absorption bands,
especially at 3400 nm and 1030 nm (Fig. 7B). This result indicated that
the degradation of COMcould significantly enhance the formation of Fe-
P in the lakeshore clay.We found the absorption peak of Fe-O-P in COM
was very low, and it was also very low in the mixture of COM and clay
when measured at the initial stage of the experiments. But with the ex-
tension of experimental time, the characteristic absorption peaks of Fe-
P in clay mixed with COM gradually increased (Fig. 7C), which sug-
gested that the formation of Fe-P might involve biochemical processes
rather than only chemical reactions.

3.6. Characteristics of surface structure

The scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) showed that the lakeshore
clay without COM addition had obvious shape of mineral particles, and
there was no adhesive colloid between these particles (Fig. 8A). After a
small amount of COM was added, the surface of the clay particles was
covered with a thin layer of colloids (Fig. 8B). A large amount of COM
made the clay particles bind together and be totally covered by colloidal
organic matters (Fig. 8C, D).

3.7. Composition of microbial community structure

Cluster analysis of microbial community at genus level showed that
the lakeshore clay was more similar to the lake sediments rather than
clay samples added with COM (Fig. 9). This indicated that the settle-
ment and degradation of COM could significantly alter the structure of
microbial community in oligotrophic clays.

Comparing the composition and abundance of microbial communi-
ties in clay samples added with different amount of COM, it can be
seen that the addition of COM could significantly increase the abun-
dance and proportion of genus Pseudomonas (Fig. 10A). However, the
abundance of traditional FeOB was very low in all samples, and espe-
cially it almost approach to zero in samples with COM addition
(Fig. 10B). The typical corresponding environmental factors analysis
also showed that the abundance of genus Pseudomonas had a relatively



Fig. 4. Correlation between cyanobacterial pigments and the proportions of Fe-P or Ca-P in total phosphorus (TP) (A) Correlation betweenmyxoxanthophyll and Fe-P/TP; (B) Correlation
between chlorophyll and Fe-P/TP; (C) Correlation between myxoxanthophyll and Ca-P/TP; (D) Correlation between chlorophyll and Ca-P/TP.
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high correlation with the contents of Myx and Fe-P in sediments
(Fig. 10C).

4. Discussions

4.1. Distribution pattern of Fe-P in Lake Chaohu

Since Fe-P is a kind of labile phosphorus, and it has a high risk of P-
release in eutrophic lakes (Chen et al., 2015), therefore, it is important
to explore the correlations between Fe-P content and lake eutrophica-
tion. In this study, Lake Chaohu, a large shallow eutrophic lake in the
middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River, was selected as the re-
search area due to the fact that there are different eutrophic states in dif-
ferent lake regions (Wang et al., 2012b). Anabaena bloom occurred in
late winter and early spring in Lake Chaohu, and it rapidly changed to
Microcystis bloom in summer and lasted until autumn (Wang et al.,
2012c). The distribution of cyanobacterial blooms in Chaohu showed
distinct regional characteristics, and the algal biomass in the western
lake was usually significantly higher than that in the eastern region (Li
et al., 2017). Some researchers reported that the biomass of
cyanobacterial bloom was closely related to the release characteristics
of phosphorus in sediments (Cao et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2016).

In this study, the results showed that Fe-P accounted for the largest
proportion of total phosphorus in sediments, and the distribution of Fe-
P also presented a distinct regional pattern. The content of Fe-P in west-
ern Chaohuwas significantly higher than that in the central and eastern
lakes, and its distribution pattern was consistent with that of
cyanobacterial blooms (Li et al., 2017). This can be explained by the
fact that the Fe-P in sediments is easily released to the water column
under anaerobic conditions and promotes the formation of
cyanobacterial blooms (Roden and Edmonds, 1997; Li et al., 2016b).
Therefore, the distribution of Fe-P in sediments is closely related to
the eutrophication of lakes. This result was inconsistentwith previously
reports that Fe-P in oligotrophic lakes was higher than that in
eutrophicated lakes (Gonsiorczyk et al., 1998), probably because the
lakes in previous report were deep stratified lakes (the average depth
were 22.8 m and 16.1 m, respectively) while Lake Chaohu in our study
is a large shallow lake (only 1.8 m in depth).

Although there was no significant difference in TP content between
the sediments in the eastern Chaohu and the clay collected from the
lakeshore zone, we found both of the contents and proportions of Fe-P
in the former were significantly higher than those in the latter. This in-
dicates that the migration and decomposition processes of
cyanobacterial blooms might have a significant effect on the formation
and distribution of Fe-P in lake sediments.

4.2. Is settled COM the cause or the result of Fe-P formation?

Microcystis blooms declined in autumn and winter (Wang et al.,
2012a), and a large number of algal biomass settled on the surface of
sediments (Preston and Stewart, 1980; Reynolds et al., 1981;
Brunberg and Peter, 2002; Ma et al., 2016). At relatively low tempera-
tures in autumn or early winter, most of these settled Microcystis will
lose photosynthetic activity and gradually degrade, and only a few
Microcystis cells can succeed in overwintering and become the popula-
tion source of blooms in the coming year (Wang et al., 2016b). In this
study, the pigments chlorophyll and Myx were used to represent the
settled biomass of photoautotrophic organisms and COM, respectively.
The results showed there was a significant positive correlation between
chlorophyll and Myx (Supplement 1; Table 1), indicating that the



Fig. 5. Effects of COM addition on the phosphorus fractions in the clay collected from lakeshore zone. (A) The effects of COM addition on the contents of various phosphorus fractions;
(B) Effects of COM addition on the proportions of various phosphorus fractions; (C) Effects of COM addition on the content of Fe-P; (D) Change of Fe-P content in the clay with the
time increasing after the COM addition of 100 g kg‒1 DW.
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pigments in the sediments were mainly contributed by settled COM in-
stead of other algae or higher plants. In the western Chaohu where
Microcystis blooms frequently occurred, the content of Myx in the sedi-
ments was significantly higher than that in other areas, suggesting that
Microcystis bloom might settle in situ during the decline period. It was
known that Fe-P release was an important phosphorus source for the
formation of cyanobacterial blooms (Xie et al., 2003; Wang et al.,
2016a; Supplement 2A), and it was positively correlated with the set-
tled COM (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) and with the algal nucleic acid phosphorus
(Supplement 2B; Table 1) in this study. Therefore, we can conclude that
the settled COMmay be the result of Fe-P distribution.
Fig. 6. Correlation between cyanobacterial pigments and Fe-P after the addition of COM. (A) Cor
between native chlorophyll and the content or proportions of Fe-P.
The release of Fe-P in sediments is bound up with the redox condi-
tions of water, and anaerobic conditions will cause the Fe-P to release
into overlying water (Li et al., 2016b). The continuous release of Fe-P
should inevitably lead to a significant decrease of the Fe-P content and
proportion in sediments. However, cluster analyses suggested that Fe-
P in the hypertrophic western Chaohu was higher than that in the me-
sotrophic eastern area. Therefore, we wonder how this Fe-P forms and
how it accumulates in eutrophic areas. Some studies have shown that
human activities such as wastewater discharge have a certain impact
on the distribution of Fe-P in eutrophic water bodies (Ruban et al.,
1999; Liu et al., 2017a). But we found that in shallow lakes such as
relation betweenmyxoxanthophyll and the content or proportions of Fe-P; (B) Correlation



Fig. 7. Changes of Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra of FeOOH-P or the clay with
COMaddition. (A) Characteristic FT-IR absorption spectrum of FeOOH-P; (B) The effects of
COMadditions on the FT-IR absorption spectra of the clay; (C) Changes of FT-IR absorption
spectrum of the clay with the time increasing after the COM addition of 100 g kg‒1 DW.
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Chaohu, there was a significant difference in Fe-P contents between
sampling sites that were geographically close and affected by the
same human activities, especially in the western Chaohu. This suggests
that besides human activities, other factors may play a key role in the
distribution of Fe-P. If assume that themigration of Fe-P from sediments
to cyanobacterial blooms is an irreversible process, the continuous
Fig. 8.Ultrastructural characteristics of clay after additionwith various dose of COM. (A) No COM
addition is 100 g kg‒1 DW. In this figure, “a” indicates granular clay particles, and “b” indicates
release of Fe-P will result in a negative correlation between Fe-P and
COM in sediments. However, this study showed that the Fe-P content
was significantly positively correlated with the COM amount indicated
by the Myx content (Table 1; Figs. 3–6), indicating that the decomposi-
tion of COM in sediment had significant effects on the formation of Fe-P.
This speculationwas consistentwith the previous report that the settled
cyanobacterial blooms had some effects on the phosphorus cycling in
sediments (Chen et al., 2014). Therefore, the settled COM is also the
main cause of Fe-P formation in sediment.

4.3. The promoting effects of COM on the formation of Fe-P

There are some studies suggested that the SRP released from sedi-
ment is enough to support the rapid growth of cyanobacterial bloom,
even though there is no any input from catchment (Xie et al., 2003).
Therefore, the release of internal phosphorus loads in lakes is possibly
the main reason for the formation of cyanobacterial blooms, especially
after the strengthening of lake pollution management by the lake ad-
ministration in recent years. Based on this analysis, the internal trans-
formation rather than catchment input might play a leading role in
the formation and accumulation of Fe-P in sediments.

The lake investigation showed that with the increase of the settled
COM, the content as well as the proportion of Fe-P in sediments in-
creased linearly, and the Fe-P content was negatively correlated with
the undecomposed cyanobacterial biomass in sediments. These results
suggested that (1) the settled COM could affect the content and propor-
tion of Fe-P in sediments; (2) the more the COM in sediments, the
higher the degree of its degradation; and (3) the degradation process
of COM could promote the formation of Fe-P. The COM in sediment
could significantly increase the activity of alkaline phosphatase (APA)
(Trojanowska and Izydorczyk, 2010;Wang et al., 2012d) and accelerate
the mineralization of organic phosphorus into PO4

3− (Fitzgerald and
Nelson, 1966; Harke et al., 2012; Yoko et al., 2014). Under oxidation
conditions caused by re oxygenation of water body, Fe2+ in sediment
could be oxidized into Fe3+ and favor for the formation of FeOOH col-
loid, which could absorb lots of PO4

3− to form Fe-P (Jensen et al.,
addition; (B) COM addition is 10 g kg‒1 DW; (C) COM addition is 40 g kg‒1 DW; (D) COM
clay particles coated with a layer of colloids.



Fig. 9. Genus heatmap of microbial community of the samples collected in Lake Chaohu and in simulation experiments.
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1995). We found that with the increase of COM in sediments, the pro-
portion of Fe-P increased while the proportion of Ca-P decreased,
which suggested that the settled COM could promote the transforma-
tion of Ca-P into Fe-P, possessing a greater risk of phosphorus release
than that before. This result might be partly explained by the fact that
organic phosphate-mineralizing bacteria (OPB) can transform Ca-P
into PO4

3− and contribute to the formation of Fe-P.
To further verify the effects of cyanobacterial decomposition on the

formation of Fe-P, we added COM into oligotrophic clay collected from
the lakeshore zone of Chaohu. On the 90th day of the experiments, we
found the Myx content in clay was positively correlated with the
amount of COM addition, which further indicated that Myx was a reli-
able indicator for the settled COM. The initial content and proportion
of Fe-P in both of the lakeshore clay and COM were very low, and they
significantly increased after the addition of COM (Fig. 5), confirming
that the settlement of cyanobacterial bloom can indeed enhance the for-
mation of Fe-P in sediments. Also, the simulation experiments showed
that the Fe-P contentwas significantly correlated to the degradation de-
gree of chlorophyll (Fig. 6), which was consistent with the lake investi-
gation results. This indicated that the decomposed cyanobacterial
biomass, rather than the fresh cyanobacterial biomass, led to the forma-
tion of Fe-P in sediments. And this speculationwas further confirmed by
the results of FT-IR spectroscopy (Fig. 7). However, unlike the results of
field investigation, there was no transformation trend of Ca-P to Fe-P in
simulation experiments, which may be explained by the inhibition of
Ca-P degradation due to the release of excess PO4

3− during the period
of bloom degradation.
4.4. The role and mechanism of microorganisms in the formation of Fe-P

In samples of Cluster III, the Fe-P content in sedimentswas relatively
low (Fe-P b 400mg kg−1), and itwas linearly correlatedwith the settled
cyanobacterial biomass. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) showed
that the addition of COM made the surface of clay particles be coated
with a layer of organic matters, whichmay change the physicochemical
properties of sediments. Some studies have shown that the degradation
of COMcan alter the structure ofmicrobial community around algal col-
onies (Shao et al., 2014). We found that the abundance of iron- metab-
olizing bacteria in sediments of Cluster I (western Lake Chaohu) was
higher than that in Cluster III. Abundant COM and low redox potential
of sediments will favor the growth of microaerophilic heterotrophic
FeOB and the formation of FeOOH colloid (Emerson et al., 2010). There-
fore, we speculate that in the area where there is little COM, the



Fig. 10.Composition analysis ofmicrobial community and its correlationwith environment factors. (A) Composition analysis ofmicrobial community; (B)OUT abundance of FeOB; (3) The
correlation between the microbial community and environment factors.
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formation of Fe-P mainly depends on the adsorption of FeOOH colloids
to PO4

3− in overlying water.
The COM contents in the sediments of Cluster I and Cluster II were

higher than those of Cluster III. The Fe-P contents showed a nonlin-
ear positive correlation with the accumulation of COM in Cluster I
and Cluster II, indicating that the rate of Fe-P increasing was higher
than that of COM accumulating. Moreover, the proportion of Fe-P lin-
early increased with the TP in sediments. Therefore, we deduce that
plenty of COM would accelerate the mineralization of organic phos-
phorus, thereby increasing the adsorption rate and capacity of
FeOOH colloids for PO4

3−. The analysis of microbial community sug-
gested that the abundance of bacteria in COM treatment groups
and Cluster I were significantly higher than those in Cluster III (Sup-
plement 3), and the redox potential of the former was also higher
than that of the latter (data not shown). These suggested that exces-
sive COMmay promote the growth of anaerobic bacteria such as OPB
and enhance the release of PO4

3− from degraded bloom, and subse-
quently, a large number of PO4

3− were adsorbed by FeOOH colloid
and transformed into Fe-P. This speculation can be supported by
the promoting effects of COM on the growth of OPB and the activity
of APA (Wang and Shen, 2011; Liu et al., 2017b). The analysis of mi-
crobial community also suggested that genus Pseudomonas played an
important role in the formation of Fe-P, which may be explained by
the fact that most OPB were genus Pseudomonas (Ramani, 2014). In
the simulation experiments, with the addition of COM, the dissolved
oxygen in sediments gradually decreased while the PO4

3− concentra-
tion gradually increased (Supplement 3), which further evidenced
the above assumption.

4.5. Suggestions for controlling eutrophication

The TP content of the lakeshore clay in Lake Chaohu is as high as
438.6 mg kg−1 DW, but most of it is inactive phosphorus, while Fe-P
and other labile phosphorus are relatively low. These inactive forms of
phosphorus in sediments are generally insufficient to support the for-
mation of cyanobacterial blooms. In fact, this view provides amethodol-
ogy for cyanobacterial bloom control (Lürling and Oosterhout, 2013;
Wang et al., 2016c). In some lakes or reservoirs, once the first
cyanobacterial bloom occurs, cyanobacterial blooms tend to occur fre-
quently in the next few years. Even after most of the external phospho-
rus input was controlled, cyanobacterial blooms still occur frequently in
eutrophic lakes such as Lake Chaohu (Zhang et al., 2015) and Lake Taihu
(Qin et al., 2018) annually. In the present study, our results showed that
after the decline of cyanobacterial blooms, COM could significantly
change the phosphorus fractions and increase the risk of phosphorus re-
lease from sediments, which was beneficial to the formation of



Fig. 11. Schematic diagram of positive-feedback cyclic mechanism of Fe-P and its suggestion for bloom control.
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cyanobacterial blooms. The seasonal fluctuation of cyanobacterial
blooms in lakes truly reflects the cyclic process between algal organic
phosphorus and labile inorganic phosphorus in sediments. This process
is a positive feedback cycle as shown in Fig. 11, which can gradually in-
crease internal nutrient loading such as Fe-P to a seriously eutrophic
level.

In order to eliminate cyanobacterial blooms, many algal control
methods have been proposed, including some methods of flocculating
cyanobacterial blooms and settling them onto the surface of sediments
(Wang et al., 2012e; Li and Pan, 2013; Ma et al., 2015; Waajen et al.,
2018). This study suggested the settled COM could enhance the risk of
phosphorus release from sediments, and consequently promote the
next cyanobacterial blooms. Therefore, the flocculation method can
only transfer the blooms from the water column to the sediment, but
it cannot fundamentally control the algal blooms and alleviate the eu-
trophication of the water body because the nutrients (i.e. nitrogen and
phosphorus) are not removed from the eutrophic water. The positive
feedback cycling mechanism of phosphorus indicates that there are at
least two ways to effectively alleviate the eutrophication of water bod-
ies. One way is to remove algal blooms by mechanical salvage, and an-
other is achieved by dredging sediments. Our present study reveals it
is necessary to carry out these two ways simultaneously, only then the
SRP will be reduced and the cyanobacterial bloom will be controlled in
eutrophic lakes.
5. Conclusions

Based on the phosphorus fractions in the sediments, Lake Chaohu
was divided into three lake areas including thewestern lake, the central
lake and the eastern lake by cluster analysis. The Fe-P content in the hy-
pertrophic western area was significantly higher than that in the other
two areas. The settled COM in lakes was not only the result, but also
the cause of Fe-P distribution. The simulation experiments suggested
that COM addition and its degradation could significantly increase the
content and proportion of Fe-P in sediments. Microbial community
analysis indicated that the bacteria including FeOB and genus Pseudo-
monas might play an important role in the formation of Fe-P. Since
there is a positive feedback cycling mechanism of phosphorus between
sediments and cyanobacterial blooms, it is necessary to carry out bloom
removal and sediment dredging simultaneously, so as to effectively
eliminate the cyanobacterial bloom and alleviate the eutrophication of
water bodies.
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